Part 1 Quiz (15-16 yr olds) - Introduction

Name: ______________________

Assignment #1 – Explain to your parent/guardian your favorite thing you learned about the Constitution
today and have them initial here ________
Assignment #2 – Have your parent/guardian give you the quiz. Give the quiz to your parent/guardian
a) I quizzed my child on the quiz below _______________________________ He/she
got ___/ 13 correct. I starred the ones missed. (Parent/Guardian signature)
b) I quizzed my parent/guardian on the quiz below ____________________________
(Student signature)
He/she got ___ / 13 correct. I circled the ones missed
1) Which topic does Article VI address?
2) How do you identify a clause in the Constitution?
3) Which topic does Article V address and what is that topic’s definition?
4) Name the 5 Clauses Everyone Should Know (in order of the acronym) and their constitutional
references
5) Which topic does Article IV address?
6) Why is the Constitution important?
7) Which branch of government does Article III address and what is the name of the entity it discusses?
8) “The President shall be Commander in Chief of the Army and Navy of the United States” is the actual
text from which article in the Constitution?
9) Which topic does Article VII address and what is that topic’s definition?
10) Which branch of government does Article I address and what is the name of the entity it discusses?
11) “The House of Representatives shall be composed of members chosen every second year by the
people of the several states” is the actual text from which article in the Constitution?
12) Which branch of government does Article II address and what is the name of the position it
discusses?
13) How many articles are there in the Constitution?
1) Supremacy 2) new paragraph, indentation 3) Amendments (Rules to change the Constitution) 4) Supremacy Clause (Article VI, Clause 2), Treaty Law Clause (Article VI,
Clause 2), Interstate Commerce Clause(Article I, Section 8, Clause 3), Necessary and Proper Clause (Article I, Section 8, Clause 18), General Welfare Clause (Article I, Section
8, Clause 1) 5) States 6) because it makes the rules that protect we, the people, from the government or any other person taking our freedom from us 7) Judicial
(Supreme Court) 8) II 9) ) Ratification (Voting to Adopt the Constitution) 10) Legislative (Congress) 11) I 12) Executive (President) 13) 7

